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Your job is hard or easy, just as you
make it, : M :'.

Depending- - largely oil whether,' you
smilo' or frown. ' - A ' '

The man who climbs the ladder, with
thev brick "'r.-..'.-Broadway

,
May think his job tha very best in

t , tpwn,.. - ; 'i-
When he remembers that : half the

tim he's loafafji
And merely coming down. 'toComing
?v tVe take it .that in : future "days

the ReDublican centrv will nd- -County Fair
tt: 'cars denly vand ' itrenrfbusly ' at anything

that sounds like FernLfold. and when
it", is seen' in conjunction' with thej
surname Simmons . there s likely toSHOWS be a panic. It may be there is noth- -
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In? in a name, but take it from as.
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PEOPLE
BANDS EE I

tha gents in the" Senatorial .Mauso-jleu- m

know a great deal better, ; They
'had never run up against a Fermf old
hefore. Hannibals they had met, like-jwi- se

Caesars and Gamalial; but Ferni-- ,
folds? No,' and they are bit Sorry
they have, done bo in their somnolent

YOU KNOW HIMFEATURING MILT HINKLE'S WILD

WEST WITH MILDRED DOUGLASS

CHAMPION LADY BRONCO BUSTER OF

UNITED STATES.

H. B. STURTEVANT will be at our; store on

utjrB. auu ib au-cu- uc mvuim auuui.
this tax and-reven-

ue business..
A tariff Jbatlii so very" dead,, that

skeletons eanj slip through without
notice is a choice piece of legislation.
About the only other thing the Senate
lets in free . appears to. bV.Mr. "New
berry, and he had been plucked before
they got to him. : :Hfl
.But since bootleggers and gunmen

and things like that are allowed- - to
run loose, we assume that skeletons
cannot be placed, under the head of
infant, industries, and .foreign compe-
tition cannot lower, the value of the
skeleton cropl and so they are placed,
on the free list. .There are; sundry
of us, however, td whom the tax-fre- e

skeletons do not appeal, we shall not
order any job lots this season,--an- d

we are not relieved of any tax burden.

Let him take, your measure for that Fall .rSiiitor
Overcoat and we will have ; it shipped when "yoii

say the word. N . . r'

BIG CLEARING SALE
BEGINNING TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11, I

I will sell my ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY
GOODS AND GROCERIES AT COST, v
SALE WILL LAST THIRTY DAYS

Now is the time to buy your Winter Under--

But Jf there were any particular line
of commodity which we should - like
taxed, it would be these foreignrbort
skeletons. How would the Immigra-
tion officers be able to pass on the
Question as to whether a skeleton did

Yes! prices are down thirty to forty dollars buys

oodaii wVw Sulr.
b particular bailiwick ? ?.difxieaiana:iiuDDers.7::. ...m.,.-.-r- j ,
fan enouga w wu a .enoiisKh irom

Don't fail to See Mr. Sturtevant, for he is V one ;a' Venizelos when inhabiting a comf or
table amount of flesh and clothesr t -
Certainly the trouble will e enhanced man that can fit you.PURCHASE

W. H. GRAHAM
Buie, North Carolina

when appears only the framework.

Twas said that Mary had a lamb
That followed her about.

But observation makes us believe'
'Twas calves, without a doubt. IoIm -- Thomas. Bi

9
ANNUAL MEETING OF ROBESON
MISSIONARY UNION OF R. B. A.

of the church in picnic-style- , and fully
enjoyed by all present.

In the afternoon session election
of officers for another1 year was first
taken up, resulting as follows :super-tntende-

Mrs. Hs T Pope; associate

Helpful and Inspiring Session Held
With Church at Rennert.

The papers of Mr. Also-Ran:Dol- ph

Hearst continue as purveyers of the
enlightening biography of that prince
of egoism McCombs. - We v have seen
long since that he, alone and unaided,
forced a certain Mr. Wilson on the
people of these United States, and
that his is th ; responsibility for
Mr. McAdoo, but it now : turns out
that he told the Republicans, all. by
himself, that if they ran Mr. Harding
instead of Mr. . Hughes, the Hon.
Woodrow would be no more This was
in 1916. It is evident that Mr. Mc-
Combs was playing soltaire with

Correspondence of The Robesonian oobodboo oo 660000000 060 00 00 op 000superintendent, Miss Lillian Proctor;
secretary and treasurer, Mrs. L. R.The Womans' Missionary union of ON.1he RnViPsnn Rnntist- - nssnrintinn rript Stenhena 'uninr mmprinfonHonf Mrs

in annual session with the church atll. P. Hedgpeth; R'. A. superintendent,
Rennert, on Wednesday morning, 'Mr B. M. 'Sibley;' personal service o
October 5th, at 10 o'clock with Mrs. superintendent, Mrs. L. R. Stephens;
H. T. Pope of Lumberton as superin Mission Study secretary, Mrs. C H. promising politicians, as cards, a kind

of modern Warwick, the kingmaker.tendent, who called the meeting to
order. iiiilo handle one political party , has

Devotional exercises were led by

o
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o
o

ever been a parlous undertaking, but
Mrs H. M. Baker, Scripture lesson this young gentleman with the gayest

abandon in the world took two ofPhil. 4, followed by prayer. Hymn,
"Jesus Calls Us Over The Tumult."
The address of welcome was given
by Mrs. W. A. Graham. Societies
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o SATISFYresponding to roll call showed most
ef the organizations represented, and
the reports from all were very grati
fying indeed, and showed much in
terest in the work. Mrs. Pope, our

Uurham.
A Sunbeam program was then car-

ried out, with Mrs. I. P. Hedgpeth,
our most capable and efficient super-
intendent of the Robeson association
Sunbeam work in the chair. Devo-
tional exercise, led by a Sunbeam, fol-
lowed by prayer for the Rennert Sun-
beam leader, who is ill in a hospital
in Baltimore. The importance of the
Sunbeam and junior organizations of
the church were all discussed; inter-
esting reports given. Awards, con
sisting of seals, stamps and mission
study hooks were presented. This
proved to be one of .the most inter-
esting features of the entire pro-
gram. "Blessed be The Tie That
Binds" closed a very, helpful and in-
spiring session of the W. M. U. of
the Robeson Baptist association.

The next meeting will be held with
the church at Baltimore, in October,
1922.

, MRS. H. T. POPE, Supt.
MRS. L R. STEPHENSSec.

efficient superintendent, .then gave
us a splendid address, which was

. i i i i

them to his bosom and played them
one against the other. Pity he over,
looked Debs. It "would have been a
great juggling act to keep three candi-
dates in the air. . i.

Further than-this- ,, we leam that
Mr. Wilson had ambitions tending to
a life tenure as President ' we doubt
it, but accepting as much of. this,
biography as one pleases as . true,
there are a whole lot of us who are
conscious of .the nauseous stealing
over us at an attempt to blacken one
whom we have erstwhile lauded on
occasions. And' a thought strikes us
anent the Hearst purveyor of printed
things that visionizes a dark-brow- ed

bird that swings patiently over places
from where odors rise to taint the
breeze. - "

eagerly listened to.
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"The Standard of Excellence and
How it May be Attained".' was dis
cussed by Mrs. L. R. Stephens. "Our

Our New Line of Fall Merchandise has been carefully selected.1 raining bchool at Louisville and
North Carolina's part in W. M. U
Work" was then given by Miss Lois
Miller, who has been a student at the with a view to pleasing our customers, yisitors to tfie Robeson Fair; O

are coiially invited to call and see our new and up-to-da- te stock of )go
O Ready-to-Wea- r.; Our prices will be reduced during fair JVeek and o

THREE HUNTERS KILL 45 SQUIR
RELS IN A SHORT MORNING

It dawns on us that a whiskey, still
is the easiest bird to capture out of
captivity. Also that: they are fitted
with exceptional wireless facilities,
that warn of .approacing ' enemies.
Prices on copper and tin should soar,
at the destruction that abounds. But
what - about the human biped 'who
steams 'em up ? Who arranges that
he gets on a siding when officers are
due to pass? 1

That Happened in Bladen, Where

q will be specially attractive to the careful buyer. ; g
" Newest Silk Dresses for Women and Misses.; ; Latest styles: inq

O Ladies. Misses and Childrens Coats. .Womens and Misses Fine Coat q
Suite for Fall and Winter. - Newest Styles and Materials. 2

Squirrels Do Much 'Abound. .

Messrs Alex Prevatt and Tom Cul- -

breth, who live near Pembroke, blew
into Lumberton Friday afternoon with
a bunch of squirrels that was sight

training school. for some time. Miss
Miller's address was very interesting
and instructive, and made us feel
more deeply interested in the work of
gaining our young ladiea for service
wf the Master both at home and in
foreign lands. Mrs. Alf. H. McLeod
gave us much new food for thought

n the interesting and vital subject
"The Progress of Education in our
Denominational Life." "What the
Missionary Society Should Mean to
jPvi Ckm-ch- " was discussed by Mrs.
IT G. Kradrick very helpfully and
showed the great need and impor-
tance of the women's work in the in-

dividual church. In a very unique
way Miss Lillian Proctor gave a splen-
did remedy for "missionary ruts", and
the proper method of treating this
disease so often found in the origina-
tion. ."Oar New Territory" was then
discussed by Rev. C. H. Durham, who
Irought to our mind8 in a very force-
ful manner the great opportunities
opened unto us by the new countries
aHoted to the Southern Baptist con-

vention in Europe. Miss Elizabeth
Br igirs. of Raleigh, State Junior sup

to behold.- - They had enough squirrels
to stock the children of Israel and the
horsemen thereof. They said that
bunch was only part of the fruits
of a hunt in . Bladen county, where
the "law, they say? places no limit
on the number one may kill. They

All Wool Dresses in Serge, Tricotine, Poiret Twill, Jersey, etc.

Attractive styles in Skirts9 Sweaters, Blouses. ?f

O
O
O
O

went into Bladen, 13 miles below
Euzabethtcwn, Thursday afternoon Durable and Stylish New Clothing for Men; Young Men and Boys O

exceptionally low priced. ..
" :' n

and whetted their appetites by killing
a few squirrels, and the next morning
Messrs. Prevatt and Culbreth, with
another man, killed 45 squirrels by

Frank Henderson, Madison county
wife slayer, paid the death penalty
in the State prison at Raleigh Mon-
day. .The crime was committed on
the night of August 23, 1920. Hen-
derson admitted shaking and choking
his wife but claimed her death was
due to goiter. Whiskey and another
woman, for whom he had deserted his
wife and with whom he had been
living in adultery, were .said to have
been the cause of the murder. . v;

Lewis Edwards of Dfnville, Va.,
wa- - sentenced by Judge Webb, in
Guilford court at Greensboro Monday
to 10 years in the State penitentiary
following his conviction of murder in
the second . degree in connection with
the death of Policeman. W. T. Mc-Cuist- on

in Greensboro last May when
he attempted to stop a liquor car.

Governor Morrison Monday par-
doned Robt. L. Hutchins, Rocking- -

by 11 a. m. and decided to call. it a
day. Never saw the like of squirrelserintendent, gave an unusually timely
in all their born days, they said, and

address on the vital subject "The Test
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I txrilrl onI nfliAi iromo ohAiin1Si
ina-iTime- ." layine SDecial stress on : :
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the Seventy-Fiv- e Million- - campaign, Messrg prevatt R'nd Culbreh must
Fledges, basmg her remarks upon the have known that the edtor afterI
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three attempts since the open season
for squirrels began on the 1st inst.
in Robeson had about 'concluded that
Robeson co'unty must be about as bar-
ren of squirrelg as Ireland is barren
of snakes, fcr in the kindness of their

Bcnuiure veacmng ,01 giving 10 ui'u
as He has given to us, and emphasiz-
ing the paying cf our vows to the
Lord;rfor even though our country
Is in a different financial condition
from what it was when these pledges
"were made, still God knew that all this

-- wag coming when he gave us the

Lumberton, N. C.j ham county, sentenced in May, .1920,

hearts they shucked off four hefty
squirrels from the large pack they
carried and made him a present of

to 12 months on the roads for laceny
of an automobile, and Henry Yoder,
Lincoln county, . convicted in July,
1920, of having illegal possession of
whiskey and sentenced to 6 months
on roads. .. ;

them. If these hunters didn't in a
morning kill more squirrels than there
are in Robeson county then the Bladen
county squirrels are lots more ac-
commodating about coming out where
they may be .shot at. '

"booo oo o oo ooo bo oo o oo op ooo oo op op OO.iA : number oi .subscriptions to

grace to make these pledges, and now
he is testing . our faith, power of
sacrifice, and whether or not we are
really His children in the Christian
sense of the word; for "Blessed is the
man who makes a vow and fulfills it,
even though it be to his own hurt
when he pays."

i After the appointment of commit
tees we adjourned for dinner, which
was bountifully served by the Jadies

The Robesonian expire during the
month of October. Consult your label

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE .ROBESONIANand send renewal before your subscrlp--
tioru expires. All subscriptions art
cut off when Jhey explrtkOld Newspaper! for Sale,
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